Notes for Lecture 34
Target
Items:







Passive V-a れる
Causative passive V-a せられる
～以内 & 以外
～以下 & 以上
～ばい

Passive verb form V-a れる:
 It indicates a passive condition “be V-ed”
Note: Passive verbs conjugate as weak verbs.
先生にこの本を読めと言われました。
(I was told by my teacher to read this book.)
そのさかなはねこに食べられた。
(That fish was eaten by a cat.)
 It can also describe the situation in which the
subject is affected adversely by the action of the
other party or event.
赤ちゃんになかれると、どうしたらいいか分
かりません。
(I don’t know what to do when the baby cries on me.)

雨にふられてこまったよ。
(It rained on me, and I was in trouble.)

Convert the following to causative verbs:
(S) 書く書かれる (W) 見る見られる
(I) する される、くる こられる
読む、聞く、使う、取る、死ぬ、あそぶ
見せる、教える、開ける、しょうかいする
持って来る、つれて来る
Translate:
I was told by the company president to go to
Kobe tomorrow. (Lecture)
I was asked for a direction by a foreigner. (L)
The luggage has been already sent to Canada by
air. (L)
This temple was built 800 years ago. (L)
200 cars are made in that factory every day. (L)
I had my camera broken by my brother. (L)
My secretary took a day off, and I had a hard
time today. (L)
The teacher is having a trouble after he was
complained by a student. (L)
My friend came before the exam, and I could not
study. (L)

Causative passive verb form V-a せられる / させ
られる:
 It has a causative passive condition “be made
to V…”
ガールフレンドに二時間も待たせられた。
(I was made to wait for 2 hours by my girlfriend.)
食べたくないのに、たくさん食べさせられま
した。
(I was forced to eat a lot even though I did not
want to.)

Translate:
In this class, we are made to read many books.
(L)
I was made by my mother to go shopping over
the weekend. (L)
Every week, I am forced to memorize 50 Kanji
characters. (L)
I was forced to work until late yesterday. (L)
I was forced by my friends to drink a lot of sake
last week. (L)

～以内 & 以外:
 They indicate “within, not more than…” and
“outside of, except for…” respectively.
二週間以内 (within two weeks)
森さん以外の人 (someone other than Mr. Mori)

Translate:
Please finish (“sumaseru”) this work within one
week. (L)
We have to leave this house within 3 days. (L)
What sort of languages did you learn except for
Japanese? (L)
Any time except Saturday is fine. (L)

～以下 & 以上:
 They indicate “below, under, less than…” and
“above, more than…” respectively.
50 点以下 (less than 50 points)
18 さい以上 (eighteen and above)

Translate:
If it is less than 10,000 yen, you may buy it. (L)
The class usually has less than 20 (students). (L)
If I drink more than two bottles of beer, my face
flushes. (L)
Most of the teachers here have been teaching
more than 10 years. (L)

～ばい:
 Following a number, it indicates “…times”
二ばい (twice)
四ばい (four times)
十ばい (ten times)
何ばい (how many times?)
何ばいも (many times)

Translate:
The number of the students doubled (=became
two times) this year. (L)
Japanese is many times difficult than Chinese.
(L)
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